
,As Fresh As Spring 
And As Old As Time

Ajpwagus, th» deliKhtful,|tlie temperature rises they
lender, •ucculont spring veg
X.abU, h«j be«n a favorite day for asparagus grows like 
for mor« than 20 centuries, magic in warm weather..

jft hi* aerved both as food 
Jtad for medicinal punx>ses.

Asparagus ages rapidly 
after it is cut. The tips spread

may be cut sevnrul times a

and the stalks become tough
and wcMxIy.

M'hrn ;i.s|>nragiii« grnwx 
rapidly, a KIMTII uliool from 
fix to in Inchrs in length 
develop* hctore any part of 
It brconips touch. Aflrr a 
few Inches of (he tip an- 
gri-rn. Ihr while pni-tlon 
below the ground loughi-HK. 
Try to select asparagus

.. if' naflvp home 
!• Knrop« bnt the plant U 
atill {(MBit wild In Nimtlicrn 
R>Mla, Poland and (ireerc. 
Home «xprrlN pralned the 
aUlka from the wild aspar- 
ajp» for thrir addKlunnl
•wretneaa.
Alwut 200 B.C.. Cato devel 

oped • aet of cultural diruc-
ticni for growing asparagus  -.     . -.- «,,...i« B ...-. 
which would lerv* fairly well which is croon for almost Its 
today. j entire length. To he at its

The vegetable came to the b*'8'. il must he fresh, tender 
Vnited States in Colonial and firm, 
alayi. It takes alxxit three' Th* Httle leaf-life scales ut 
j>-ean to establish an asparu- ^1e tip of th<. speai-h should 
|gua bed but once It U started j he close and compact   not 
land cared for properly, lt|keKlnning to spread. Wilted 
 nay product profitable yields 'stalks and spreading tips 
ifor 10 to 1.1 yc;.rs. ! usually indicate that consid-

HarveatlnK I* done l>y 
hand bf rarrlully tralm-d,
•xperlrocrd farm workers. 
The atalki arr cut wllli a 
kaife which han a nhlp, 
rhl»rl-llkr hladr und this N 
pnnhcd down to cut Ihr
•p«ara off brlow Ihr surface

•rahle time has passed since 
harvest.

March, April, May and 
Junr arr Ihr (railing uspar- 
ui;u< nninlhs «iih April IIH- 
liiilly thr pr.-ik of Ihr Ni-a-
•iin. Thl* li Ihr llmr whrn 
we rxprct much of Ihr hrst 
"gritM" and usually prlcm
 re at thrlr lowr»t. 
If you plan to freeze aspar-

two to four day*. As aRus. watch your favorite 
green grocer's selection. 
Rush it home and process It 
Immediately.

The same Is true with serv- 
fresh asparagus. Don't 

 P it. Eat it.

•f the ground
During cool ipring weatJ 

 r the bed needs to be cut

Soy Sauce Opens 
New Cooking Joys S

AJ we approach the barbe-j 
keue season in Southern Call-| 
Vornia, everyone looks for new 
recipes and new ways to 
(make old favorites taste hrt
•ter and new.

Long overlooked la the ver 
satility that toy sauce adds
 1o many a meat dish.

Kojr aaac* U munklnd'n ,
•Idrnt araimnlnK agrnt anil i
aa« hrra the Orlrnt'n IUIMT I
aroonrr *lnce hrlore re- ,
corded hlalory.
Adaptrxl to Western palatei.

|h« versatile aoy K.IUCP at once'
Serves ai a marinating agent,!
• tenderizing agent and as an'
fcmlque flavoring agent. :

From China, we get Uie ;
)i»lty ioy sauce. From Japan,'
ieome* the aweet soy sauce. .

Now, Son a Food Products, j
••e of the world's larRnt ' 
prodacem, comet a Miy
•••ce that hlrnda the lirst
•f the <"hlnr»r aid Japanrxe 
recipes to give the home' 
anaker a eojr nance that la 
pn>(rnt la flavor aid aroma. 

As one of the most econom 
ical flavoring and tenderizing 
agents available today, soy 
aauce also affords the home- 
maker one of the most versa 
tile cooking alda to be found 
on the grocer's shelf.

A whole icw world of u»le
••d variety wa* dUcoverrd 
by horaemaken nhn n«rd
•or aamce to marlnnlr lunn
••d other fUh dlohra lirloie 
rooklag. j 
The swing to aoy sauce &s a 

basic ingredient for barbecu 
ing steaks, welners, hamburg 
ers and chicken has relieved 
the boredom of "the same old 
thing" and many backyard 
chefs are busy swapping bar 
becue recipes that feature soy'
 auce.

KooBomlral cola of meats, 
nartaalrd In aoy sauce, have 
become gourmet drllghtii. 
Discover for yuumrll the
•ew world of cooking and 
4lBl>K pleanare that a botflr
•f aoy aaore open* for you. 

You can get a free rec!|>e 
x* by sending a post card to 
xta Food Producta Com- 
iny, P.O. Box 338, Los Ala 
itoa, Cal.
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Citizens Urged To
On Feb. 4, 1964, the Honor- , Pledge of Allegiance to the i 

able Howard J. Thdin, mem-1 Flag, and the motto impressed' 
her of the Assembly from ' on our coins: and 
Glendale. and 1 introduced, as ! "WHKREAS. H ,T Res 9 in- 
joint authors. Assembly Joint i troducod by Congressman 
Resolution No. 1. On March 23, ' prank Becker of New York, 
1964, we amended the Resolu- proposing an amendment to 
lion, so that it now reads: tnc Vn^A statcs Constitution 

"WHEREAS. On June 25. : to allow prayers or biblical 
1962, in the case of Engel v. | scriptures to be read in schools , 
Vitale, the United States Su- or other public places, has 
preme Court held that the been in the House Judiciary 
State of New York could not : Committee since June, 1962: 
encourage in its public schools \ and
the voluntary use of a 'denom- ; "WHEREAS, Many similar 
inationally neutral 1 prayer pro- resolutions have been intro- 
vided by the State Board of duced without action being 
Regents; and taken by Congress to adopt a 

"WHEREAS, In the Engel , resolulion proposing an amend- 
case, the court held that the ! ment to the United States Con 
state and federal governments ; stitution which will permit vol- 
are without constitutional! untary nonsectarian prayers in 
power to prescribe any partic- i the public schools and which 
ular form of words to be re- will permit the references to 
cited by any group of the belief in. reliance upon, or in- 
American people on any sub- yoking the aid of God or a 
ject touching religion and ; Supreme Being in any govern- 
whereas this could conceivably i mental or public document, 
invalidate the references to i proceeding, activity, ceremony, 
God such as are found in 'The j school, institution, or place, or 
Star-Spangled Banner,' t h e I upon coinage, currency or ob-

Write Reps
ligation of the United States; 
and

"WHKKEAS.

The above resolution calls 
upon the U. S. Congress for ac- 

Thirty   three i t' ol>: hence it is important to
Senators have indiciatod they! to write to your own Con- j 
will support H.J.R. 9: now, gressman and both U. S. Sena-
thereforc, be it

"Resolved by the Assembly 
and Senate of the State ot Cali 
fornia, jointly, That the Legis 
lature of the State of CMifor-

Committee to act favorably 
upon H.J. Res. 9; and be it 
further

"RESOLVED. That the Cali 
fornia legislature respectfully 
memorializes the Congress of 
the United States to adopt H.J. 
Res. 9: and be it further

"Resolved. That the Chief

tors from California, express 
ing your position for or against 
the proposed amendment to 
the U. S. Constitution.

Rummage Sale 

Set at C.liureh

PROFESSIONAL M

fJU^ and CAK&ET 
-CLEANING

WHY NOT LET SPENCER BO IT?
Spencer has added hundreds of years of new 
life to South Bay area 
carpels. Let us add new 
years of life to your car 
pet also.

A rummage sale will be held . 
i at the Alondra Park Methodist 
' Church. 3153 W. Compton! 
i Blvd.. tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and Saturday from 9'

Clerk of the'Assembly be here- a - m>- to ' P- m 
bv directed to transmit copies . Rummage pickup may be ob- 
of this resolution to the Presi- > ta !nod ^y phoning Mrs. Kath- 
dent of the United States, to ^,nne chasp. 323-4993. or Mrs., 
the Speaker of he House of Marilyn Tetnck. 675-8057.__ 
Representatives, to each Sena 
tor and Representative from 
California in the Congress of 
the United States, and the 
Chairman of the House Judici- 
arv Committee."

CARPET 
CLEANING 
SPECIAL

(IN YOUR HOME 
AS LOW AS$18°°

PER 200 SQ, FT.
  Fite Soil Ret.irding
  Free Moth Proofina

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
aik for circulation depl.

FA 8-4000

"PROFESSION*! CAR! PROLONGS THE WEAR- 

RUG CLEANERS

PRONTO 1-4671
1M25 HAWTHMNI AVI.. TORIANCI 

i MOOTS Hot in or TOMUMCI uvo.

SAFEWAY
(£\ Celebration Values at Southern California Safeways

ANNIVERSARY SUE!
Special

Si mi lac
Baby Formula * AUoima

«r Enfamil * Special Value
CM ml 74

$4.75

Jell-well

Gelatins

Miracle Whip

Dressing

Apple Puffs
WfM)kl'l of 4

Fresh Bread

Multiple 
Vitamins

Northern 
Towels

«,,29c Safeway 
Guaranteed Jumbo

Funk & Wagnallt

Encyclopedia
Volume I only 25c 

Voli. 2-25, 9?c aach

Volume 13 
Now on Sal*

Tomato Sauce 
Green Giant Peas 
Deep Rock Water

Town House) 
COM of 48. $3.39

Sw*rt, Ttndor 
Cot* of 24. $3.89

Deposit* extra 
COM of 4. 98c

14 s >1 
6v~ $1 

25C

Parade

bottle

Goldm G«m tlb^. 
<«  ! 12, l).4t

5^'l

4?rM

Peaches
Soft Drinks ^.« ,< n. »i.«
C,,.;t rVI^L- Cr«gm«n* Ali*r*(drruir urinK r.w.m.»M» 

Apple Sauce .. "! 

Tomatoes »>  of K u.4» 6 »«« 1 

Pineapple ...V'."';""^* 5 «T $ 1 

U.S.D.A. Choice Steer Beef

Catsup ! 
Asparagus TOMI How* Cirf 

MM o< 24, $i 4f

Green Beans «Tr.nTH« 5 !
, Sliced Beets

Grapefruit
Bleach

CM Monl* 
t«. .1 II, »J M

<«  of 24, 15 4»

Detergent

NuMade

Salad Oil

Wkll. M.,,c L^ui
«H of I. t? If

Chuck 
Roast

ffiOZEW FOODS
Ice Cream

Mtlt Pitt 4 r'n

MiriCI IMIII IIMtllK
C««y cut of fi» Ailr.iy 
nnl \\ tmrondillonillr pirn- 
 ntm). II you don'l t fm it'i 

d<llrl<nn hi ivrrr

Broccoli Spars 
Brussels Sprouts 
Bel-air Pee

Tomato Juice SZ2 4 4tc.V. l l .f,V'2* 
Brown Derby Beer C";30»V 2 3 .",". $1 
Zee Toilet Tissue M*~ * «, 4 > "'!! 29e 
Dog Food .r^.1,' 3 'c'.V, 25c f»;89c

Grade AA Fresh Eggs

..U.S.D.A. Choice lee*

Sleak Sate!

Rib Steak
Boneless Beef Roost
Boneless Clod Roost *£*, ». 89<
Ground Beef £.""

79eAll* Wk.1.
 e Urf* In
 Ik R»it

Chuck Steak ,b 49e
CiMit «.t M»» k>» ktil (KiuUir

Swiss Steak fc.596
TM.k urn «.l fc..l iknlfct

Spencer Steak )k . 1.69

Club Steak lk 98<

Beef Short Ribs ff 
Boiling Beef M-.M«, «.. 
Stewing Beef 
Veal Steaks ^J.^*"" 
Frozen Steaks 
Lunch Meats 
Leo's Sliced Meats

Dti.d B«f. SmcUd Him, Spic, tar. 
' '  -irkTvby,

I turn Irnk, fi>v<r ttrtnt. On4i4, uritnti, rwu4 
M x*u p nurfey ••'tway.

Small g:s; V 
Larg«o;cm>c'

39c Medium n'"" 
49e Ex. Lge.§.r""

Pr«4uct~i

45e 
Sic

Asparagus
Long Green 

Tender Spear* 
High in Flavor 

Low in Calories 15
Golden Bananas E. 3».39e

Juice^**^"*

Sole Fillet tiSSSt ,'£59c Wr A Ofifti- Cklclu* Ptrtt 
Whole Legs or Drumsticks ££ » 4?c 
Breasts nJfc Backs iNecb *12c Wings ^29c

Apricots 'ir.".Ii"r 
Valencia Oranges 
Grapefruit '^'.."J'ltJ 

Anjou Pears ru«s^!

6 lkt M 
6 lk/1 
6^1

Pippin Apples H°;:?;: 6 lkt '1

Dates nOfiZ? 
Lettuce «'»,,' 

Artichokes ' 
Fresh Carrots 

Rhubarb *"£';

2 ktt.25« 
3,.f 49« 

2 k:k,25«
"w h 29«

Speciilt Effectiv* Thuri. thru Sun, April 2. 3. 4, 1, 1964 
 t local Safeway Storei (Applicable taxei collected)

PLAY TV-BINGO... WIN 5100 OR MORf!!
It'i to quick and to eaty. Jtat 91! your FREE card every Hew yo*

'" '*<«%' *'''* So**wal' - No FurchaM It NecMtaryl It's ready «M eidtlng 
,*^^ . i 9ome   and you could b« a winner!

KTLA CHANNEL s_MON.-FRI. 12:30-1:00 P.M. NO LIMITS BUY ALL YOU WANT AT SAFEWAY
,kl>t ....,1   KttHil. ritiiMi. l>k«iHk ilMlwII' k«'«n|M  » H'K

AeaJkekl* Tent C»»tcl»<

CARSON AT WESTERN, TORRANCE   NARBONNE AT 101 HWY., LOMITA   PALOS VfRDES BLVD. & CATALINA, REDONDO BEACH


